
TRICAMERAL PARLIAMENT
INTRODUCTION
In responte to the Itt. of the Opprelsed (or full democratic rilhtl, the praent
Nltional Pany lovemment introduced the Tricamenl Parliament based on racial
lines. The rulina cLau hid already created the Bantustans for the African oppre.
sed despite itl rejOl:tion by the majority of the oppre'ud people. These creations
are JIorifaed extenlions of the former N.ti~ Repro.nbttve Council (N.R.C.).
Coloured ReproMntative Counell (C.R.C.) and South African Indian Counell
(S.A.l.C.). The (unction of these dummy bodies. whitner their n&meI. always
remlinJ the 111M: To work the machinery of oppression and to _. the Whhe
rum in maintainq While domination over the apple.led majority.

PEOPLES' REACTION

The Coloured and the Indian opprelnd by I larae majority rejected the 1rie.
merall)'ltem of IDvenunent I' yet another fraud ..inII: the people, Theyadop
ted the policy of non<olliboraUon. They refuted to work the mKhinery of
their own oppreaion. By their rejection of the TriCimeral system. the people
rejected aovmunent band on racial lines. They rejected dummy in.jlutiooL
Their damand is clear. They wW K<epI noth;" .... then the full fran<bile in
• non-ncial South Africa with one RIllon, one country. one "rlilment.

The people'lopposition Wli reflected by aU leClions of the liberatory movement.
Not one of the authentic orpnj-Uons of the people came out in support of lhe
Tri<amaraI CIt<UL

D~ALRECORDOFTHETR~AMERALPU~

When the 11_ participated in the Tri<amaraI circu•• they had promiJed that
they •...mr....t from within" and would thereby improve thalot of the oppro"'"
people. TheM POppell have been tolaUy ineffec:tive and have not bro....t about
any -mnpul <haRp. In fa<t the position of the oppreued people baa be<ome
wone. Some common examples Ire:

(a) Then is chaos in ed_ion.
(h) Ho.... short.... Where hou... are provided. rentals and pri<elare

ex<ellively hiIh;
(c) The 0011 of health c:ara baa _sed;
(d) Unemploymenchuloalilld;
(a) The 0011 of Uv;,. is in<reaIInI cIalIy;
(I) Bribery, oorNplion, favourilism. nepotism, inemc:iency and job. ror

pals are the order of the day.

CONCWSION
The I" V of tima baa clearly shown that the reje<tion by the people of the
dummy and ra<ialayllem of..,....,....,t baa been jUlliRed. Our predi<tion that
the whole ayllem _ a sham and a fraud hu been c:onflnned to the hUt.


